2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 elementary students who attend May Watts School.

KINDERGARTEN

Do not label kindergarten supplies with names

Backpack
1 Fiskars 5" Blunt Tip Scissors
5 boxes of Crayola 16 count crayons (NO 24 packs, no thick crayons, please)
2 packages of 12 – Ticonderoga Pre-Sharpened #2 Pencils
8 black expo BOLD point dry erase markers (low odor)
18 – Elmer’s clear glue sticks
1 – pink erasers
3 folders with double pockets, 9”x12” (1 RED; 1 BLUE; 1 GREEN)
1 Plastic pencil box (9”x5”x2 ½”)
1 Crayola markers (THICK POINT)(BASIC COLORS ONLY)(unscented) 8 Count
1 – whiteboard eraser (NOT chalkboard eraser)
Binder – 1 binder (1” – white, hard cover plastic – 3-ring)
1 – Kleenex tissues –box of 200 count (boys)
1 package baby wipes (girls)
1 single subject spiral notebook 70 page count
1 each – Ziploc Quart sized bags

Gym shoes – A note will go home informing parents of the gym schedule. It is requested that your child keep his/her gym shoes at school (no zippers, slip-ons or platforms) (Purchase Velcro shoes if your child cannot tie their shoes, please). All children must wear gym shoes (rubber-soled “tennis shoes) that cover their heels and toes.

Art – smock (old, clean, adult shirt – cut or shorten sleeves – put name on it and put in a plastic bag for storage).

I set – digital headphones from home (Please do not send earbuds) (not included in Supply Kits)(Please do not send earbuds).

KDG Parents – please do not label kindergarten supplies with names. They are collected at the start of the year and used as needed.

Grs. K-5 – As your child’s supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens), they will also need to be replaced throughout the year.
2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 elementary students who attend May Watts School

GRADE 1

Children will be responsible for their own supplies. Please use a permanent marker, not stick on labels, to label all supplies with your child’s name or initials. Crayons, pencils, markers, etc. should be labeled individually. Cardboard boxes will be recycled.

Backpack
1 Fiskars 5” Blunt Tip Scissors
4 boxes – 24 count Crayola crayons
1 box Crayola Colored Pencils (24 count)
16 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 Plastic, sturdy school supply box (8”x5”x2”)
12 BLACK Expo brand fine point dry erase markers (LOW ODOR)
1 box Crayola Washable Broad unscented tip markers (basic colors); 8 count
1 Dry Board Eraser
1 Hi-Liter Marker Yellow
1 Post-it Notes 3x3 100 count
1 GREEN 3 pronged plastic folder with pockets
1 ORANGE 2 Pocket Folder, heavy duty plastic
3 PLASTIC folders, double pocket on bottom (no vertical pockets) 9”x12” (red, yellow, blue only – no other colors, no prongs)
2 - wide ruled spiral notebooks (non-perforated)
1 hard cover, 3-ring binder (1”, not flexible)
1 box of Kleenex 200 count tissues
1 Wipes - Clorox/Lysol Disinfectant Wipes
Girls: 1 box Ziploc quart size plastic FREEZER bags
Boys: 1 box Ziploc gallon plastic FREEZER bags
1 set – digital headphones from home (Please do not send earbuds) (Not included in Supply Kits)

P.E. – Gym shoes (to be left at school)(no zippers, platforms or slip-ons) Please purchase Velcro shoes if your child cannot ties shoelaces. All children must wear gym shoes (rubber-soled “tennis” shoes) that cover their heels and toes.

Art Smock – (clean, old shirt that fits – cut or shorten sleeves – put name on it and put in plastic bag for storage, will be kept in backpack)

Gr. K-5 – As your child’s supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens, glue sticks), they will need to be replaced throughout the year.
2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 students who attend May Watts Elementary School.

GRADE 2

Children will be responsible for their own supplies. Please use a **black permanent marker** (NOT stick on labels) to label all supplies with your child's name or initials: on individual crayons, pencils, markers, etc.

**Book Bag or Backpack** Size: 30 in. x20 in.

1   Scissors - Fiskars Children Blunt 5"
3   Crayola Crayons boxes 24 Count *(Don't send any higher count)*
2   Crayola Colored Pencils 12 Count **Sharpened**
1   Crayola Markers Washable Classic Broad 8 Count
36  Ticonderoga Pre-Sharpened #2 Pencils (3 - 12 packs)
12  EXPO2 Black *Chisel* point Dry Erase Markers (low odor)
1   Ruler, Plastic Transparent 12" & cm.
12  Elmer's Glue Sticks, all purpose **white**
1   Pencil Sharpener with Cover
2   Pink Eraser
2   Nylon Zipper Pencil Case with Grommets
3   2 Pocket PLASTIC Folder, heavy duty *(1 RED, 1 GREEN, 1 YELLOW)*
3   Spiral Notebook 70 page count Wide Ruled *(1 RED, 1 GREEN, 1 YELLOW)*
1   Dry Board Eraser (NOT chalkboard eraser)
1   200 Count Tissue Box
1   Digital Headphones (not included in the kit) **Label with child's name**

**Girls:** 1 Ziploc like QUART FREEZER bags

**Boys:** 1 Ziploc like GALLON FREEZER bags

**PE - Gym Shoes** - It is requested that your child keep gym shoes at school (no zippers, slip-on or platforms). (Please purchase Velcro shoes if your child cannot tie their shoes.) All children must wear gym shoes (rubber soled "tennis shoes") that cover the heels & toes.

**ART - Smock** (Old, clean, adult shirt - cut or shortened sleeves - **LABEL** shirt & put in a plastic bag for storage, kept in the backpack.)

**Grd K-5 - As your child's supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens), they will also need to be replaced throughout the year.**
2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 elementary students who attend May Watts School

GRADE 3

Book bag/Backpack
1 pair - Fiskars 5" Blunt Tip Scissors
1 box - Crayola 24 count crayons
1 package of Crayola colored pencils, sharpened
1 box - Crayola washable broad tip markers (8 count)(unscented)
36 - Ticonderoga Pre-Sharpened #2 Pencils (3-12 packs)
8 - low odor dry erase markers assorted colors
1 - 12" ruler/cm scale plastic
10 - Elmer's glue sticks
2 - yellow highlighters
1 - Play Doh 4 oz. can, any color
4 - Pens, BLUE Ink
1 - pink eraser
2 - large zippered pencil case (no boxes/grommets not needed)
1 pkg - 8 1/2" x 11" white WIDE- RULED filler paper
6 - paper folders, double pockets, heavy duty (any color, no prongs) No Trappers
1 - 2 pocket plastic folder
5 - wide-ruled spiral notebooks
1 - whiteboard eraser (2"x5"")
2 - box of Kleenex 200 count tissues **
1 set - digital headphones from home (Not included in Supply Kits) Labeled with child's name
Girls - 1 box of gallon size Ziplock bags
Boys - 1 container of disinfectant wipes
Girls - 2 roll of paper towels

Art - smock (adult size, clean, old shirt - shorten sleeves - put name on it & put in a plastic bag for storage)
P.E. - Gym shoes to be left at school - no zippers, platform or slip-on shoes)
All children must wear gym shoes (rubber-soled "tennis shoes) that cover their heels and toes.

Reminder: No White out or permanent markers should be sent to school.

**One additional box of 200 count tissues will be needed mid-year.

Due to limited storage, we ask that no Trapper Keepers/Binders should be sent unless they specifically appear on our supply list.

Grs. K-5 - As your child’s supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens), they will also need to be replaced throughout the year.
2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 students who attend May Watts Elementary School.

GRADE 4

Children will be responsible for their own supplies. Please use a **black permanent marker**, (NOT stick on labels) to label all supplies with your child’s name or initials: on individual crayons, pencils, markers, etc.

**Book Bag or Backpack** Size: 30 in. x20 in.

- 1 Scissors - Fiskars Schoolworks 7"
- 1 Crayola Colored Pencils **24 Count Sharpened**
- 1 Crayola Markers Washable Classic Broad **8 Count**
- 36 Ticonderoga Pre-Sharpened #2 Pencils (3 - 12 packs)
- 8 EXPO2 **Fine Tip unscented**, Dry Erase Markers (NO NEON) (8 total)
- 4 Felt Tip Marker Ultra Fine **BLACK** (Flair type NO Sharpie/NON permanent).
- 8 Elmer’s Glue Sticks, all purpose **white**
- 1 Elmer’s Glue - School 4 oz.
- 2 Post It Note Pad 3x3, 100 count
- 1 Highlighter Marker **YELLOW** Sharpie
- 2 Large **White or Pink** Eraser
- 1 Nylon Zipper Pencil Case (with grommets)
- 2 Index Cards 3"x5" Ruled 100 count, **WHITE**
- 7 2 Pocket Folder, heavy glossy paper 3 Prongs, **(assorted colors)**
- 6 Spiral Notebook **WIDE** ruled, 70 page **(assorted colors)**
- 2 200 Count Tissue Box
- 1 Digital Headphones (not included in the kit/ do NOT send earbuds) **Label with child’s name**

**Girls:** 1 Ziploc like **GALLON FREEZER bags**

**Boys:** 1 Rolls Paper Towels

PE - Gym Shoes - It is requested that your child keep gym shoes at school (no zippers, slip-on or platforms). All children must wear gym shoes (rubber soled “tennis shoes”) that cover the heels & toes.

ART - Smock (Old, clean, adult shirt - cut or shortened sleeves - LABEL shirt & put in a plastic bag for storage, kept in the backpack.)

**Grd K-5** - As your child’s supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens), they will need to be replaced.
2021-2022 SUPPLY LIST

The following school supplies will be needed by all Indian Prairie School District #204 students who attend May Watts Elementary School

GRADE 5

Book Bag or Backpack  Size: 30 in. x 20 in.

1 Scissors - Fiskars Schoolworks 7”
1 6 inch Clear Protractor (Must be 6 inches across the bottom)
1 Crayola Colored Pencils  8 Count Sharpened
1 Crayola Markers Washable Classic Broad  10 Count
24 Ticonderoga Pre-Sharpened #2 Pencils (4 - 12 packs)
4 EXPO2 Fine Tip unscented, Dry Erase Markers
4 Felt Tip Marker Ultra Fine BLACK (Flair type NO Sharpie/NON permanent)
1 Elmer’s Glue Sticks, all purpose white
1 Elmer’s Glue - School 4 oz.
1 Clipboard
1 200 Count Tissue Box
2 Post It Note Pad 3x3, 100 count
1 Highlighter 4 Color Marker Set Sharpie (4 Highlighters total)
2 Large WHITE Eraser, Polymer
1 Nylon Zipper Pencil Case
2 Index Cards 3”x5” Ruled 100 count, WHITE
1 Expanding File / 6-7 Expandable Pocket Folder
5 Composition Notebook Marble Hard Cover (9 ¾” x 7 ½”) WIDE ruled, 100 page
1 Ruler, Wooden 12” & cm.
1 Digital Headphones (not included in the kit/ do NOT send earbuds) Label with child’s name
1 Wireless Mouse
1 Package- wide ruled filler paper
1 Small Hand held pencil sharpener

Girls: 1 Ziploc like GALLON FREEZER bags
       1 Additional 200 Count Tissue Box

Boys: 1 Paper Towels
       1 Ziploc like QUART FREEZER bags

PE - Gym Shoes - It is requested that your child keep gym shoes at school (no zippers, slip-on or platforms). All children must wear gym shoes (rubber soled “tennis shoes”) that cover the heels & toes.

ART - Smock (Old, clean, adult shirt - cut or shortened sleeves - LABEL shirt & put in a plastic bag for storage, kept in the backpack.)

Grd K-5 - As your child's supplies are consumed (markers, pencils, pens), they will need to be replaced.